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MOTTO

Life is what you do while you’re waiting to die.
(Donald Trump)

Your voice can change the world.
(Barack Obama)

Untukmu agamamu, dan untukku agamaku.
(Al-Kafirun: 6)
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ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisa dominasi dan deminisasi pada pemerintahan Trump didalam Perintah Eksekutif 13780. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah (1) mendiskripsikan susunan Perintah Eksekutif 13780 khususnya dalam microstuktur; (2) menjelaskan hubungan antara Perintah Eksekutif 13780 dan realitas social di Amerika Serikat di abad 21; (3) Menklarifikasi alasan pembuatan Perintah Eksekutif 13780.

Penelitian ini menggunakan metode diskriptif kualitatif dengan data Perintah Eksekutif 13780 sebagai data utama yang berbentuk kata, bukan statistic dan berusaha sampai pada penjelasan tentang sesuatu. Teknik analisa data menggunakan tiga aliran teknikanalisisayaitu data reduction, data display, and drawing conclusion.


Kata Kunci: CDA, Mikrostruktur, Dominasi, Demonisasi, Peraturan Eksekutif 13780
ABSTRACT

This study aims to analyze the domination and demonization of Trump’s administration in the Executive Order 13780. The objectives of the study are (1) describe the structure of Executive Order 13780 especially in microstructure; (2) explain the relation between the Executive Order 13780 and social realities of the United States in 21st century; (3) clarify the reason of Executive Order 13780 created.

The study applied the descriptive qualitative method with the Executive Order 1378 as the primary data that are in the form of word, rather than statistics and attempts to arrive at a rich description of something systematically. The techniques of analysis uses three flow of analysis, namely data reduction, data display, and drawing conclusion.

This study reveals some findings: First, the Executive Order 13780 applies all linguistic elements of microstructure such as semantic, syntax, stylistics, and rhetoric. Stylistic is the most widely used in this order, while the rhetoric is the rarest strategy used. Second, the Executive Order is a product of domination and one way to demonize the six Muslim countries which has related to the social realities of the United States in 21st century. The last, the Executive Order 13780 is created to realize Trump’s promise in presidential campaign which is compatible to Republic Party platform.

Keywords: CDA, Microstructure, Domination, Demonization, the Executive Order 13780.
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